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A rATAr. ACCIUENT.

Trrrlbl ml! at the ilnbrue.
A terrible accident, occurred at the new

almshouse between 8 and 9 o'clock this
morning in which Charles Rrsb, aged be-

tween S3 and GO year?, came to his death.
The deceased had been an inmate of the
almshouse for about twelve years
and worked at carpentering there.
In February he received a pension
and it was his intention to go to house-
keeping in the city, with his wife and one
child, to day. Ho had a stove in
the third story . of the building,
and, with several other men at
the above hour, lie went up for the
purpose of lowering it to the basement.
Tho stove had just been placed on the ele-

vator, and he was standing beside it when
the rope suddenly broke and the platform
descended to the basement, a distance of
almost forty feet, carrying both with it.
The man was dead when found and the
stove was broken to atoms. He had but
a few slight marks on the sides of his
neck, and no bones were broken. The
blood flowed freely from his nose and
month. Coroner Sniffer empanelled a jury
consisting of Uee. W. Hunter, William
Powell, Joseph C. Snyder, Wm. Schaub,
T. F. McEllieott and Harry H. Hensel.
They viewed the body and then took a
look at the elevator. The rope used upon
it is about an inch and a quarter in thick
ness and appeared to be in good condition,
except at the place where it was torn.
There it looked very much as though it had
been cut with a sharp knife. The elevator
was used last on Friday and Mr. Brock
has been in the habit of carrying
heavier loads with it than that of
to-da- After hearing" the testimony,
the jury rendered their verdict, which was
that the deceased came to his death by
the fall of the elevator upon which ho was
standing, and in their opiuion the rope
had been cut.

Tho deceased had tented a small house
from John Schleioh and when the accident
occurred he had a wagon at the building,
iu which he intended to haul in the goods
ho had there. His funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon from St. Anthony's
church.

RoiiKlily Handled.
This afternoon Charles G. Fisher aud

Michael Flear, both of whom were in-

toxicated, got, into a quairel on
Neith Queen street near the dopet.
FiMier knocked Flear down and beat
him iu a shameful manner. Officer Burns
arrested both of them aud locked tlieni
up. Flear is quite an old man and his in-

juries are so serious that a doctor was
hastily summoned to attend him.

Hctldlbra Ceut.
A letter addressed to Joseph Kong-macke- r,

Ephrata, is held at. the post office
for want of a proper stamp. Tho writer
of the letter pasted a two cent instead of
a three-cen- t stamp on the envelope, and it
is u. g. till the 1st of July.

Couilug-Over- .

The York medical society last evening
accepted an iuvitation to attend the meet-
ing of the Lancaster society in this city
to morrow, and as many members as pos-
sible of the York association will be over
at 1 p. m.

Died From tils Injuries.
Joseph Deaner, the old man who had

his arm cut off on Thursday last, near
Ilauck's mill, by fulliug against a circular"
.s.iw at which he was working, died yester-
day morning from the injuries sustained.

.Stock All Taken.
Tho entire amount of stock of the East-

ern market company has been taken,
($50,000), and the company will break
ground for the crectiou of the building
about the first of May.

Spring 1'aruHolH
J. Rose & Son, No. 11 North Queen siieet

lias now open and ready lor sale the largest
and most complete assortment of Parasols yet
shown this reason iu thlu or any othorcity
conslKting et all the latest. Trench and Eng-
lish novelties, mourning Parasols trimmed
with and without crepe; French styles with
long stick and and ferrule that can ho
used for u walking cane; English parasols
neatly trimmed iu laces of all grades. The
most attract! vols their own design, trimmed
in peacock leathcis; ctea ti and black satin,
trimmed In Spanish lace. Also an endless
variety of children's parasols together with
a large stock et umbrella. The parasol de-
partment Is replete with everything now and
desirahl- -, forming the richest and most ele-
gant dl play thHt home skill can iroluee.
Their prices will, as be very low, con-
sidering the high grade or goods.

Auiuseineiitg.
Archdeacon Kirby'x Lecture. 'Vim venerable

Aichdcicon Kliby will IccUiro in Fulton
opei-- house Tuesday evening, April Hitli, on
the subject, "Lite in the Arctic regions." The
archdeacon has lived as a missionary 97 years
ax.ongtliepeon:o el the Arctic regions, and
in that time gained valuable information re-
garding (he country and people. Illslectuio
win be an exceedingly interesting and in-
structive oncand should be well attended.

" i'ovnir Mrs. M'inthrop." even-
ing in Fulton opera housotUc Madison S quare
theatre combination will present this new
but popular play, and there Is every indica-
tion et a big audience being present. Tho
play has been wonderfully successful wher-
ever good plays are appreciated, aud it has
received the universal enriniscmcnl et the
press as cite of the leading domestic dramas
et tt.e day.

The JJ7o:k'ci. This evening the Hibernian
blondis make tluir Hint apearanto here
Sullivan ft Gaylord are the mana-
gers, a1"! tlioy have gathered about them a
stron "ompany, the majority et whom are
ladles. A number or variety people of well
known r.MUty will be introduced. The troupe
nppc-irc- in Heading last evening to a large
house. )u Its notice the Times et this morn-
ing says : " Tho presented an attractive line
or varieties, lor the most part fresh and very
laughable. Stable Stanton and her corps of
female nrt isles in ' evening dress," were
seated on long rope swings during the llrst
act and swayed, pendulum loshion, lrom sldo
to side. They appeared alterward in songs,
clogs and fancy dances."

Concert. Thuisday cvcnliijg a concert will
be given In &t. John's Uciman Iteformed
church lor the benefit et the Yong People's
irgan society. 1 he college orchestra will tur

nlsli instrumental music, and Mrs. Hunter
and Mr. Prcssinger will render soine of their
fine solos. An enjoyable evening will be had.

HfKVIAl. MUT1VH8.

Expressions of gratitude on the partot the
public are always impressive aud solemn. It
is pleasant to know that the people are justly
praising the merits of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,
a sale remedy for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup and sore-throa- t.

Skill i toe WoBKsnor. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. If long
hours oi confinement In close rooms have

his hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty et Hop Bitters. His sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22.16teod

SiLEjjcBD Quicrxt. A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Uorhonnd and Tar ? Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in on minute.

Toung maiden if you'd boast those charms
That win a lover to one's arms,
And that may never let him go,
'Twill be througu SOZODONT whose poweis
Gives to the breath the balm et flowers,
And leaves the teeth as while as snow.

For Thick Head',
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions, " Walls'
May Apple Pills" anU-bUlou- s, cathartic: 13

" Dr. Benson's Celery aud ChamoinUe Pills
for the cure et Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Holman, Cbrisiianburg. Va. 50 CU. at
druggists.

" I'm happy to say Dr. Benson's Skin Cure
has cured my Eczema of the scalp, offour years
standing." J we. A. Andrews, Att'y at Law,
Ashton, ill. $, at druggists. Endorsed by
pliyslclaDs.

The foolish reject, the wise accept ; read the
advertiHement of bimruons l.lver Regulator.

Go to H. it. Cocnran's drug store lor Mrs"
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright
nessand durability et color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 6 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price, 15 cents.

Take three times a day. onlv ; see the ad nt

et Simmons Liver Regulator.
W Dresses, cioaiw, coats, stockings and all

garments can be colored successfnlly with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors only 10c.

The most popular and fragrant Petlnmeof
the day H ACKMETACK." Try It. Sold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 1SB
North Queen street feb-eod- 8

Samuel Able, Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., says: "1
suffered from pains !n my chest and Indiges-
tion, anil Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street- -

A Congii, coin or wore laroat snoum op
topjeti. Neglect treqnenuy results in an In

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown'b bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act dlieetlyon the Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, givn relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troublep
which Singers and PubllcBpenknrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have boon recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertoct aatlstaetion.
Having beun tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly un entire generation, they have at-
tained we). .ueriUui rank among the tow staple
remedies of the age. sold at 2T. cento a box
everywhere

Coleur's Liquid Beet Tonic is admirably
adnptcd f r females In delicate health. Col-den- 's;

no other. OI druggists.

-- PlainTalkfkomdr Swaykk To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
aflllcted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
allected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article In tin market, J guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swaync's Ointment. Is alsoaplcasant and

effective euro ter tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes. $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne &. Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

oetM- -l ydTu.Th&S w

jiow to becure Health,
t seems strange that anv one will suffer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition el the blood, when

or IILOOD AND LIVER SYItUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be thn lMat
BLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, eflcet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
Ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects ind!
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
met its as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
oi an exhaustive natiiro, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and tier
vous system.

.. aKR'H iMIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast- - For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all

A POSITIVE CUKE. mayJ4-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen stroet

Tld nits.
Samples tree at Grocers. JI. A Bautlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

In Hot Water.
Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek,Mlch.,wiltes:

"1 upset a tea-kettl- e of boiling hot water on
my hand. I at once applied Thomas' Kclec-tri- c

Oil, and the effect was to immediatelyallay the pain. I was cured in three davs."For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Ouecu tdrco.

Mutual-- ! .iioriifirHU Aiotnorau
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by aslc't child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tenth ? H
so, go at once and got a bottle oi MRS. W1N-cLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYP.UP It will relieve
the poor little sutlerer immediately depend
upon it : thore Is no mistake about lu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, aryt pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

itrown'fl Monsenold JPanacctt
Is the most effective aln Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strennlli et anv similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohss, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Houbkhomj Pakacj-a- " should be In every
family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed tlmo will brbak vr a cold. 25 cts

bottle

nenry'" Carbolic Halve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts.brulscs

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every oase or money refunded. Be sure you
getllENRT's Carbolic Salts, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drhg
store. 137 North Queen street my2t)-- 4

KKSCUKJl JfKOM DEATH.
Tho tollowingstatemontof William J. Cough

in, et Somervlllc, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
crs. Ho says : "In thg lull et 187GI was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer et 1877 1 wasadmittcd to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a bole in
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
ic! nos. 1 was so iar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a friend told mo oi DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-pris- oa

d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to lay I leel ip better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one aflllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB. THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
poared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv H. H. Cochran. 187 North Queen street

VXA.TBB.

UABERDIELAprU 2, 1841. in this city,Frederick Gaberdiel, In the eighteenth yea. ethis age,
"The relatives and friends oi the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the tuneral
lrom the residence of his guardian. Henrv

NJBW AltVmVIlSXMKXT.

OIGR OF THE BIO BOOK.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK EOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE ASSORTMENT! LOW PRICES !

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES! BOOKS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES!

ESTAt the Sign of the Big Book.

ENINU OFo
M. A. HOUGHTON'S

NBW

NEW LINE OF MILLENEHY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY G00D3 received daily and sold

at the LOWEST PIUCES at

M, A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

afternoon at two o'clock. Interment at Lan- - ,
caster cemetery.

Kahck April 2. 188:1, in New Holland, Bertha
Virginia, daughter of Geo. II. and Lizzie
Ranck, aged 7 yeais 6 months and 1 day.

Tho relatives and friends el the family are
invited to attend the funeral on Thuisday
morning at I0 o'clock. 2td

Wilkv. April 2. 1883, in this city, Charles W.
Wilev, in the 42d year of his age.

The relatives and friends of th'j family nro
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, .'ill West Marlon street,
on Wednesday afterni.on at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery.

Hawman. On Tuesday morning. In this city,
llfiiiiimln S., bon et William D. and Missouri
Hawman, in the 17th year of his age.

The funeral will take place lrom hl- - parents'
residence, No. 328 East Chestnut street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at. Lancaster cemetery. t

NMW AJ)rjiTISMUATS...... . - ... ... ...-- ., .. fm -

AMTCII AT TU IS KXUHANOK HOTEL'w East King street, an assistant Cook.
It

ANTI;U lO OK 12 UOI) HOUSK--w CARPENTEKS. Apply for two days at
513 West chestnut street.

It ll. EHR1SMAN.

fl'WII SJ1AL1, HANII-IUAU- HAVANA
1 clears, clear Havana fillers, for 5 cts., at
HARTMAN'S YKI.LoW FRONT CIGAR

"TORE.

J. K. SHUCK HAS KKilUlV.!) TO NO.Dlt. NORTH QUEEN STREliT.
Ofllce Hours: Until 8 a. in. ; 12 to 1 p. m. ;

6 to 7 p. m. mSl-3t- d

48T-UL.A-S4 PENNSYLVANIA U1UAKMITU 15 for 25 cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAR

STORE.

RKNT.-T- HK STOKK KOOM, NO. 35170R Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Ringwalt. Apply to

1HOS.E. FRANK MN.
feb7.8.9.10eodttd No. 120 East King St.

OKtclL.I.AKU'8 KKHKVUA TOIiAUUO
j only 10 cents per plug at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

SI ORE.

OOO OlttL. WANTED TO OO GKNKKAL
C-

-

T housework In a small family. Must come
well recommended. Address .1 . R. F., IMTKL- -
LIQENCER Ofllce. lt

lOMOKKT A-- U KNTKKTA1NM1SNT OK
j Thursday night at St. John's German Ke- -

lornied Church for inn oeneni oi uio ioung
People's Oixan Society. Admission, 15 cents ;

children under It vears, 10 cents. a"!-2- t

"TLl.HH A. II Kit K & CO.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Ilotol.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

macSl-lm-

SAI.r.-O- N MuNUAf, AI'KIt 9,PUBLIC Keystone hotel, a one-stor- y brick
dwelling. No. 331, and a two-sto- ry brick
dwelling. No. 330, both situated and adjoining
each other on the west side et North Mulberry
between Walnut and Leuion streets. Tho
one-3to- ry fronts 12 feet, more or les, and the
two-sto- ry fronts 20 feet, more or less, and lot
245 ti et to Concord, alley.

Sale At 7 o'clock. Pose-sslo- n given right
aft-rsal- e. hARAH A. M1LL.EU.

IIknuv SnuiiK.r.T, Auct. a3-l-

- AMPLICATION WILL BENOl'lCB. the Governor et the Common-wealt- h

lor a Charter incorporating the Farm-
ers' Western Market Company, et Lancaster
city. Pa., under the provisions et the Act of
Assembly, entitled " An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation et certain
corporations," approved the 29th day et April,
A D. 1S74. the charter and object et which
corporation shall be the establishment and
maintenance et a Market House In the city et
Lancaster. B. C. K READY',

Solicitor lor Applicants.

IS HEKEItY H1YKN THAT THEN' partnership lately subsisting between A.
J. Haiberger, It. C. McCulIy and H. W. Har-berge- r,

of Lancaster, Pa., under the firm name
et Uarberger, McCullcy & Co.. was dissolved
December 3 1882, by mutual consent.

All debts duo to said partnership are t be
paid to any of said partneis at their late place
of business. No. 30 West Chestnut street and
all demands on said partnership to be pre-
sented ter payment.

ALEX. J. HARBERGE3,
R. C. McUULLEY,

lld&w H. W. HARIIERGER.

APPLICATION WILL BENOTICK. to the governor et this common-
wealth for a charter Incorporating the East-
ern Market House Company et Lancaster City,
l'a, under the provisions of the Act et Assem
bly entitled " An Act to provide for the incor-poiatlo- n

and regulation or certain corpora-
tions." approved the 20th day et April, A. D.,
1S74 the character and objectof whleh corpor-
ation shall be the establishment and mainte-
nance et a market house.

D. P. KOSEN MILLER,
Attorney for Applicants.

Lancaster, Pa March lt, 1883.
inarl9-ltdoa- w

XJTILLIAMSON (ObTEK.

R. DUNLAP & CO.'S

FINE HATS.
Tho demand for these justly Celebrated Hats

have exceeded our expectations so much that
we have been obliged to devote part of the
space allotted to Hats lor the exclusive pur-
pose et showing these very handsome goods.
We have everything in perfect readiness Tor
the Spring season, therefore our customers
will not only find the usual number et ac-

ceptable styles, but a larger asEortincnt than
over of the very latest Fashions in HATS and
CAPS at prices that seem to have reached the
very lowest limit, and we know it would be
advantageous for purchasers to call and ex
amino our selection. In addition to DUN-LAP'- S

and STETSON'S FINE HATS we have
an endlcs3 variety of all styles and qualities
ter MKN, BOYS and CHILDItEN'S at prices
far below the average.

CLOTHING, TRUNKS, VALISES, NECK-
WEAR, RUBBER CLOTHING and OILSKIN
COAT3 and TANTS FOR FISHERMEN.

arWe are prepared with a COMPLETE
STOCK of BOOTS and SHOES for all who
need them.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

8TORB.

NJutV ADt .tlJJ31ICNVt.
TV JAMES K. bAKRK HAS KKMOVKD
XJ his ofllce from 28 South nko street, to
the southeast orner el Orange ana Lime
streets. m3I-lw- d

THIS IlKsT 50. VIOlK IN THE CITY,
or Yara fillers, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

F1UC imsuun;kFOK GO TO
BATJSMAN & BURN?,

Insurance Agents., No. 10 West Oiauge Street.
mar28C:dR

rKANK bAYLUBB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLKUY OF PHOTOGRAPH!
--TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
. 99" Exactly opppnlto the Old Stand.

rfctii.6,dAwR

I U9T RECEIVED.

PHILIPPE, CADEAW&FILX
FINEST FRENCH PEAS,

SELLING AT 25b. A CAN.
REMEMBER, Our Lancaster County

EARLY JUNU PEAS,
at i:oo. a am. These give satisfaction. And

MARROW PAT PEAS.
JUST RECEIVED :

FINE OLIVE OILS. MUSHROOMS, QUEEN
OLIVES, DURREE'S SALAD DRESS-

ING. Alio, a tine line of bottled
PICKLES and SAUCES.

Our SHAKER CORN at 12c. a quint is con-
sidered cheap.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Lovan'sBest, Minnesota, Groirs (Willow St.Mills) Best, anit Choice Manhcltn Pat-

ent Holler Pxooess, AAA BBandFlour et the entire wheat.

At BURSK'S,
?-1- 7 East King Street.

T B. n.0.4TJKTJLKKSON.

JUL

With line weather come the wants et men
et CLOTHING, and the question where to
buy.

We have spated neither time nor money to
got the best Workmen.

The CUTTER is the most impoitant. A
simple trial Is nil w e ask.

Our Stock of PIECE GOODS contains all the
Late and Popular Shades.

THE GOODS ARE TH3 FINEST,

THE PRICES THE LOWEST.

D. B. lostetter & Son,

Merchant 3'aiiors andClothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

JCNTJSKTJUJiMlSNTH.
-- .

FULTON OI'KKA HOUSE.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 3.
AMERICAM GRAND SENSATION.

SULLIVAN & (UYLOR'S

FEMALE MASTODONS.
C. S. SULLIVAN, Manager.

THE GKANDEST FEMALE ORG ANIZA TION
TRAVELING.

Presenting Everything
FRESH, ANIMATED.

8PARKL11NG, MIRTHFUL.
TICKLISH, INVITING.

Full et Delicious Nonsense. Delightful Situ-
ations. Spicy Bon-Ron- s. Charming

Music. Magnificent Costumes.Appropriate Appointments.
Appearance of

10. BEAUTIFUL MAIDENS. 16.
1NEVENING DRESS.Magnificent Orchestra and Brass Band. Mak-

ing Street Pamrlo Dally at 11:80.
ADM 1 WON 35. 60A 75 CUNTS.
RKSERVED SEATS .'......TSCESTS.

Ir or (sale as Opera Housu Offleu. uu(J--4t

Tpl.TO OPJSKA ItOUSK.

1TEUXESUAY EVENING, AL'BIL 4.
THE

Madison Square Theatre Company
-I- N-

ToungIrs.Wintlirop.
A Domestic Love Story. Beautifully Told,

Splendidly Acted.
A PURE DOMESTIC DRAMA.

AN EXCELLENT CAST OF CHARACTERS
The play will be presented with scenery

modeled utter the famous Madison Square
Theatre Setting.

Beats Secured at Opera House. Sale open
Saturday.
ADMISSION .75, 60 4 3i CENTS
RESERVED SEATS.. ..75 CENTS

mar30-5- t

TyH'r roKUET

Ten. Archdeacon Kirby's Lecture,
On his 27 years el Missionary life in the Arctic

regions.
THE MOST INTERESTING AND ENTER-

TAINING LECTURE OF THE SEASON.
To be he'd under the auspices of the

Young Men's Association of St.
John's Free Church.

Chart open lor Reserved Seats at FonDer-smith'-s
bookstore. East King street, WED-NE- S

DAY, APRIL 4. No extra charge for Re-
served Seats.

Fulton Opera House, today. April 10.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIb 3, 1803.

STATE LEGISLATION.

THE PKOCKKU1NGS AT HAKRlSBURU.

Mills Passed, Defeated and Otberwiao X)i9.

poeed el Bleasures Which Merit
Public Attention.

Special Dispatch to the lJrrErxioEncxK.
Harrisburg, April 3. In the House

this morning the following bills were in-

troduced : Buttermore, et Fayette, to
repeal an act creatine the board of chari
ties ; Morrison, of Allegheny, authorizing
corporations formed for the purpose of
purchasing and selling real estate to in
crease their indebtedness The bill provid-
ing for the closing of schools during the
convention of the county institute except
in Philadelphia was defeated ou final pas-
sage. The bill for the better protection
of the wages of servant girls, washer-
women, clerks and others passad finally.
The bill enabling tax collectors to
collect taxes for the payment of
which they have become personally lia
ble without having collected the same
passed finally. The bill fixing the
daily pay of witnesses except iu
first, second, and third class cities at one
dollar was defeated. The bill providing
that deer shall be killed only from Octo-
ber to November 30th passed finally. The
bill providing for the licensing I

of bottlers of malt liquors was passed
after considerable discussion. The bill,
providing for the incorporation of com-
panies which propose to engage iu the
business of floating and driving logs
passed fiually. The bill amending the act
to prevent cruelty to animals was modified
so as to give the right of appeal and laid
aside for third reading.

The following bills passed finally : au-
thorizing commissioners of counties to
discharge from prison all persons confined
in jail without proceedings under the in-

solvent law ; permitting the reduction of
the capital stock of certain corporations.
Tho bill to allow the state treasurer a
corporation clerk was defeated on final
passage; the vote was soon after reconsid-
ered ; the Nicholson congressional appor-
tionment bill was under consideration
when the House adjourned.

Tho Senate was not in session.

AT JtttiSKY SHORK

Threatening the Destruction of tto Village- -

the Louses.
Williamsport, Pa., April 3. Fire

hi oke out iu Jorsey Shore shortly before
2 o'clock this morninc iu a frame building
belonging to T. & J. G. Calvert, furniture
dealers, which at one time threatened the
destruction of the whole town. The flames
however, were Anally confined to eight
buildings, G brick and 2 frame. Engines
were sent from Williamsport, Lock Haven,
but arrived too late to be of assistance.
The origin of the fire is not known. The
loss is estimated at from $75,000 to $85,000,
the principal losers being as follows : T. &
J.O.Calvert, furniture, $1,200; Joseph
Kloesner, jewelry, $15,000 ; Mrs. C. Key-se- r,

restaurant and dwelling, $4,000 :

Stover & Deutter's building $8, 000;Michaei
Stinor.building and tailor shop $3,000 ;
Mrs. Durell and Mrs. Potter, double build-
ing, $10,000 ; T. C. Dincler, dry goods
and furniture, $7,000 ; Miss C. Harris,
millinery, $3,000; Odd Fellows' and
Mason's hall, $3,000 ; Kingeman's billiard
room, $3,000 ; other parties lose from $100
to $1,500. 1 he insurance aggregates from
$35,000 to $40,000, but owing to the burn-
ing et the records of the local insurance
agents the losses by the different compa-
nies cannot be ascertained The postoince
was among the buildings destroyed.

m

RAILKOAD MATTKKS.

Tim Philadelphia & Heading Wlntt !U Suit.
Philadelphia, April 3. The suit of

the i;overutnent against the Philadelphia
& Heading railroad company lor $40,OGO
and interest since being five per cant, in-

ternal revenue tax on the surplus earnings
for three years prior to 18G7, was decided
iu the United States district coutttoday
in favor of the defendants, President
Gowen haviug produced a receipt from an
agent of the government for the money in
controversy.
Compelling the Caiupanlcfi toOlTe once of

Freight Advances.
St. Louis, April 3 The Legislature

has passed a bill providing that no railroad
company in this state shall advance .the
freight rates without first giving 20 days
notice of the proposed change by posting
the now schedule iu three conspicuous
places of its freight and passenger depots.
Tho penalty for violating the law is $300.

THE KLKCTIOIVS

The KcbuK on Uoth Sides In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 3. Unofficial returns

from all but one precinct in this city
show that the Democrats have elected a
mayor, two judges of the superior court, a
member of the board of public works,
'treasurer, city solicitor, a police court
judge, aud three members of the school
board by majorities ranging from 100 to
4,200.

The Republicans elect a controller,
prosecuting attorney, police court judge,
director of city infirmary, wharf masters
and two members of the board of educa-
tion by majorities ranging from 200 to
2,900. The precinct yet to be heard from
may defeat Peck (Dem.) for judge of
superior court, and Springmeier (Doin.)
member of the board of public works.
The Temperauce Ticket Successful fn High.

towo, Si. J.
Higutown, N. J., April 3. At a char-te-r

election held here yesterday the whole
temporance ticket was elected by majori-
ties ranging from 13 to 29.

AFTEK THE INDIANS.

Following Thetn to Arizona.
Denver, Col., April 3. A dispatch

from Separ, N. M , dated the 1st, says :
" Colonel Forsylhe followed the
Iudians from the Southern Pacific
railroad to the mountains in Arizona,
near Cottonwood springs. The Iudians
attacked a wagon containing ranchmen's
supplies and wounded two men, after
which they took to the hills, where the
soldiers wore unable to follow their track.
Col. Foraythe will remain there several
days, scouting in the surrounding coun-
try."

IU1UH AFFAJKS.

A Mew Court of Appeals Asked For.
London, April 3. During yesterday's

debate in the House of Commons Mr.
Parnell urged that further executions ia
Ireland should be suspended until the
court of criminal appeal has been put in
operation. The bill to establish this court
reached its second reading in Commons
yesterday.

Fourteen Horses Burned in a Livery Stable.
Boston, April 3. Tho livery stable of

D. Y. Popo, at Hudson, Mass., was burned
this morning. Fourteen out of twenty-sev- en

horses were burned to death. Too
insurance is about $5,500, which does not
cover the loss.

The Spring in Ontario.
Mount Forest, Ont., April 3. A train

on the Toronto, Grey & Bruce railroad
reached here last night, the first since
March 5th. Tho snow is still deep here
aud there is fine sleighing.

Death of au Lx-aiay-

Bobdentown, N. J., April 3. Henry
Moffett, Democrat, or of Burliug-to- n,

died in that city yesterday, aged 53
ears, lie was also au of the

Dry Goods Clerk ShH
St. Louis, April 8. Albert Wing shot

and killed Joe Glenn, a dry goods clerk,
at 2 o'clock this raorninir, in a disreputa-
ble house iu this city, in the presence of
Essie Davis, who came here from Ken-

tucky with Wing a short time ago, aud
bad bccomejmtimate with Glenn. Jealousy
was the cause.

The Hrlcklajers' Strike ued.
Chicago, April 3. Tho strike of the

bricklayers is practically ended; the em-

ployers conceding the demands of their
workmen for $4 aud $4.50 per day.

WEATHER IXUIOATIONS.
Washington, April 3 For the Middle

Atlantic statoR. sliehtlv warmer fair
weather, westerly to southerly winds,
lower barometer.

31AKKB1S.

l'hl!uoljn:a Market.
lni.D3i.VEUA. Apiil 3. Flour dull, steady :

Supernno, t'i Si&3 11 : extra, ti "5S1 25;
Penn'a Family, Jl 87G5 12.

Rye flour at $3 75.
Wheat dull and easier; Del. and la. Red,

l lfll 19K ; No. 1 Red and Amber, ?l Ql 25.
Corn steady, fair demauu.
Oats firmer; more active ; No. 1 White. .'CQ

57c ; No. 2 do, G5c ; No. 3 do, 51 o; No. 2 uii.ed,
53c.

Ryo nominal at 63070c.
Provisions tirui, fair demand.
Lard llrm.
Butter dull and weak: Pa. Creamery extra,

3132c ; Arsis, 25S2SC ; Western, 30c ; flrts,
Roll- - dull.
l.iB.r. . ..!!. .li.iini it Itf.t n ?ai

Sft3 llllliei Willi KUMU UVlliOUU.U . western, lSffil'.ie ; Southern, ISiSltc.
uueee nrm aim iairiv active.
Petroleum quiet : Refined, SSSJc.
Whisky scurceatf 120 .

New York Market.
b yoAK, April 3. Flour State and West-

ern dull, heavy and In instances a shade
lower.

Wheat dull and heavy; i$Xc lower ; No.
1 Whttw, $111; No. 2 Red. April, $1 19Kl VP, ;

do May, l j;l J2 : do June. $1 22).i;ttl22 15-J- ti:

do July, 1 21 ; do Sept., $1 205.
Com dull and lower; Mixed West-

ern spot. i:2'tC7Hc : do future, 6'S70c.
OutsJvc lusher ; State. 5157e ; Western,

535Sc; No. 2 April, 5JJfi54o ; May. saQXSJc :
June, 52ffia.'fc.

Western Crnln market.
Detkoit. Wheat dull: No. 1 White, fall

spot and April, fl 07H; May. 91 OJ'4 ; June,
91 11?C; No. 2 red, Winter. 9i H'K t No. 2 white
tall. !c; receipts, i:i,000 bus; shipments,
10,000 bus

Corn dull ; No. 2 at 55c.
"Peoria Corn was steady; high mixed et
.'OJSffi&le; miedat .'.o'ifl.Vtfic.

Oats wcic steady U'uiteat I5?jl5c.
Rye was quoted at ,v359c.

Llvo stock market.
Cmc-Afi-o Hogs Receipts, S.CKO head : shli-men-

J,7tjOJ head ; demand lair, prices 5c
higher; uimlitv poor; mixed, 97 2i7 7i;
heavy, 97 03 Hi; light, 97 2:07 75; skips,
957.

Cattle Receipts, 5.0OD head ; shipments i.ono
head; opened very brisk; early aales We
higher ; export demand weak; genernl
market closed weak but steady : exports, $ 45

7; poed to choicer shipping, & 'JJSOjo:
common to fair 95 303"; butchering in fair
demand ami steady ; common to lair at ii50
($:i 75 ; good to choice, 9131 75 ; stockers and
txeders 93 3065 30.

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head : shipments, 1,500
head : easier, demand less active ; quality only
fair ; common to fair at $3 WIS- 50 ; medium
to rooiI at Wiia ; choice to extra at ( 10G 75.

The Journal's cable advices report a decline
In the value et livestock at Liverpool; best
American Cattle aold at 15'c yi If,, estimated
dead weight and best Sheep, lUe.

Kast JjinmtTT Cattle Receipts, 1.107 head ;
active and 15Js20c Uglier than closing prices
last week.

Hogs Receipts, 5.C35 head ; market active ;

Philadelphia, S 00&.3 20 ; Yorkers, 97 EOS'
7 70.

Sheep Receipts 6 OOH head ; market slow and
prices 23c oil lrom last week.

I'ldhidelpitlH cattle Maraec- -

Mokiiat, April 2. Tho arrivals or llvo
stoclr ut. the Philadelphia stock yards were :

For the week Beeves, 2.1IXJ head ; sheep,
9,000; hogs..",MR

Pievlous week Reeves, 2,!!03 head ; sheep,
9.0C0 ; Hogs. 3,50J.

Beet eattlo were in light supply and price- -,

In consequence et the advance in the west,
weraa fr.iutiou higher. Butchers only bought
for immediate use, anil the inaiket closed
dull.

We quote as follow. :
Extra, 7.7?-i- c ; (lood. 7f57c ; Medium,

"K50e : Common. 5Kti".c ; fat cows, Viis
5Je; slippery cows, 3Jtc.

MUch cows were in fair demand at $35370.
Sheep weie in demand, and. with light arrl-vids- .I

pilccs were a traction higher, which
butchers paid with great reluctance.

We quote a." follows :
Extra, 71iVic ; Good.07c ; Medium. 57

fe: common, 4;'it&iC; Lambs, C3c;
Veal Calves, 7t?4C.

Hors were in fair demand at previous
Wo quote as follows :

Extra, llllo; Good, 11HK'; Medium,
10J410Xc

DR3SSKD MKAT8.

City Dressed Beeves were fairly activoand
prices closed higher at OKSHKc, while fat
cows brought Sc for the commonest kind.

Western dressed Beeves were In light supply
and closed at 10310c.

SAXKS LAST WEKK.
Thomiw Bradley, 80 head et West dressed at

OAM'ltc.
John Taylor, 13J head of West dressed atliX
10Kc
A. A. .lewett & Co., 250 head et Won dressed

at 94'10c.
R. Mayncs A Co., 1 15 lwad City at SJt)V)V,c.
Thos. Bradley, 251 head do al!Ki3Ic.
A. A. Hoswcll 117 head do at !i?llc.
Dressed sheep were fairly active.
Samuel Stewart sold Ml head at 8010c. and

97 head of dressed lambs at 10jl2Kc.

Local Stocks and Honus.
Repoited by J. B. Long.

Par Last
val. sale,

Lanc-''U- 0 per et. Loan, duo ttffi
. " lfcS5... 100 Iff.;" 1890... 100 117

" lavs... ice 15

ft per ct. in 1 or 30 years.. 100 1000
6 per ct. School Loan.... 100 1C0.50
4 in i or m years., iuu 102

" 4 " in 5 or iw years. 100 parand
Apr. int.

" ti " in 10 or 20 years 100 iot.
Manhelui borough loan 100 102

MISCKLI-ArlliOU- STOOD.
Quarrvvlllo R. R 900 92.M
Millersville Street Car 50 30
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory l'i 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House (Bonds) H0 90
Columbia Gas Company...
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170

Marietta Hollowware..... 100

Stevens House........... ....... ...... 50 5
Sicily Island 50 Vi
East Brandywlno Wayncsb'g.... 50
MUlersvilio Normal School 21

Northern Market 100.53
KIHOELLAMKOUS KOMDt).

Quarrwllle R. R.,duol8 9100 1120
Heading & Columbia It. R5's 100 105

Lancaster Watch Co.. duo I86 100 102

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due in 1 or20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
llQO lov7 l' H3

TURKPIKK STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley ? 25 9 10.
Bridgeport &Hores hoe is 22
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Wellington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Columbia t Marietta 25 :v
Maytown ic Klizabcthtou n 25 10

Lancaster & Ephrata 23 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40
Btrasbiirg &' Millport 2. 21

Marietta Maytown 25 fO

Marietta A Mount Jov 25 40
LancKllzabetht'n A Mlddlot'n 100 m
Lancaster . Fruitvillc. ! M
Lancaster 5. Lint z 25 75
Lancaster A Willlamstown 25 55
Lancaster Manor 60 i::?.lo
Lanca-rter.f- Manhclni 25 41

Lancaster A Marietta 25 35
Lancaster & Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster &Susouelianna. 3i0 276.20

BANK ST0CS8.
First National Dan k. 9)00 J205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.23
Fulton National Bank loe 135
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 143.50
Christiana National Bank. 100 107
.Ephrata National Bank 10O 142
First National Bank, Columbia 100 141.30
First National Bantc, tftrasburg..., 100 14S
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy., 100 150.25
Lltitz National Bank ICO 140
ManUei.n National Bank loe 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy 50 75
New Holland National Bank loe JlGap National Bank 100 110

Philadelphia.
Stock steadv.

Philadelphia & Eric K. U 205
Reading Railroad 2Ci
Pennsylvania Railroad filt
Lehigh Valley Railroad 05
United Companies of New Jersey Ib9
Northern Pacific iVii
Northern racluc Preferred. 85
Northern Central Railroad 55J
Lehigh Navigation Company 42
Norristown Railroad lo3
Central Transportation Company. 3i'4

'xiiusvuie g isuuaioi.. u. jajj

Vow YnrK.
Stocks dull tint itronir percent.

New ioik S
Eric Railroad 37
Adams Kxpri'--- . i;o
Michigan i n si Rdi'mud 91
Michigan mtii-r- n i:..!lio.id
Illinois CdH-.uKat'r- id ".... H64
Cleveland 1'ittMm. h Railroad 139
ChicieoA i.'ocklsla.. Railroad 122
Pittsburgh & Fort Waj no Railroad l.H
Western Union Telelegraph Company... 82
Toledo & Wabash SJJc
New Jersey Central 72j
New Tork, Ontario Western 25J;

IKlUVAXi.

T7"IDKIKY WOKT.

Biliousness and Bilious Patients.

1'ertainlng to Ilile, Bilious Symptoms. Bili-
ous Temperaments. TUB REMEDY- -

Tho Bilious is a disorder et the human sys-
tem. A technical definition of the term is
this: " Pertaining to the bile ; dlsoulercd In
respect to the bile; as a bilious patient; do
pendent on an excesss Ot bllo ; as, bilious tern"
perment ; bilious symptoms.

Tho wora bile, when employed in the sense
In which it is to be understood lu thH article,
signifies, according to the dictionaries, " a
yellow, greenish, bitter, vicid, nauseous fluid,
secreted by the liver." ' Any derangement
et the blie at once manifests itself in great
bodily discomfort, in loss ofappetite and in
despondency," recently remarked an author
et a valuable treatise upon this subject.

Tho same wrltor lurtheradds : " Someoi the
following symptoms are usually prominent
Pain in the right side, which Is very sensitive
to pressure. The pain will sometimes appear
to be located under the shoulder blade. Thero
is also irregular appetite, flatulence, a sense
of fullness in the region of the stomach, anil,
sooner or later, the whites el the eyes become
yellow, the stools clay colored and the urine
yellow, depositing a copious sediment." Tho
balance of the too familiar train et ills
needs no lurther mention here. Tho bilious
is, as will be seen, an aflllctlou of great magni
tude and et varied forms of direct and indi-
rect appearance. Tho disease Is no respecter
et persons orlociUtlos. Its deadly and implac-
able enemj is found in

KinxttT-WoR- T.

It acts on the liver and kidneys at the same
time, and by its uitld but efficient cathartic
effects moves tho"bewels ireely. Tho morbid
poisons that have been the causoJt all this
disease and sufferint: 111 be thrown oil ; new
Ilfe will be infused Into overr organ, and na-
ture, thus aided will soon tlio patient
to health.

riiysicians of loputo ai-- l funding men who
are honored for tholr pmi-i- i nd respected
and trusted for their cuieutinc attainments,
are using Kidney-Wo- n. Iu their practice r.a;u-larl- y.

No stronger evidence of the iorth el
the remedy would seem to benoces-juiy- . Swen
endorsements are few and far between. Wo
Imdalmostsaldth.it. they were without pre-
cedent iu the history of a proprietary remedy
Bo that as it may, howcr, the fact remain es-

tablished that Kidney-Wo- rt is a matchless
remedy, and one that needs only to be tested
to demonstrate its rare merit as a healer et
most of the common maladies et the human
lamily.- -

Dr. Philip C. Ballou,
lives in Monkton, Vt- - Under date et April
20th, 1382, the doctor wrote to the proprietor
of Kidney-Wor- t, and said, amoagother things:
" Nearly a year ago I wrote you about the suc-

cess I had had in the usoot Kidney-Wo- rt in
my Practice. The past year I have used it
more than over, aud with the bast results. It
cured Mr. Ethon Lawrence, et this town, el a
terrible case of bloated kidney disorder. I
have also treated many other diseases succes-
sfully with it. Constipation, in all its tonus,
yields to it. and in rheumatic affections I have
known ittogivealmost immediate relief. In
lemale disorders It is equally successful. Take
it all in all it is the most wondortul medicine
I have ever used." Dr. Ballou docs not stand
alone in big evrwrionco with this roinody. K.
K. Clark, M. I) , el boutli Hero, VL., suys
" Kidney-'- A o- -t does all tnat i i olttimcd lor it."
W"h!Nt V.-- M sinnuieHn, of Sun IlilJ,
Washmgt' u O , Georgia, sa .. in a nutshell :

" Kidney- - Wn- -t ured mywllt when my own
and other phv eiaiWpiesoriptions oulypal-liatc- d

her t: oul !." m30

WOKT JOt: AT M. .
KIDNKY DrugMoie, 137 and 139 -- North
Queen street mi'iglmd

TTAIR HAUMN.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A beneficial dressing preferred to similar
articles because of its purity and riclipcr-fum-e.

It RESTORES TO GRAYHAIB THE
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandruff
and tailing et the hair. 50c anil 91.00.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.

FLORESTON.
Excels the finest flower in richness. Deli-

cate, very lasting. No odor like It. Bo sure
you get FLORESTON Cologne, signature el
illxcox & Co.. N. Y., on every label. 25 anil 75
cents, at druggists ami dealers In pcrfumo.S

COLOGNE.

JWNDH.

nOKNWALL Si LEBANON K. K. GO.

Cornwall & Lebanon

Railroad Company.

5 PEE CENT. BONDS
FKEE OF TAXES.

THE CORNWALL & LEBANON RAIL
KOAD COMPANY will receive bids, at par.
and accrued interest lrom January 1, 1883.

For 5 per cent. Reulstered Bonds, redeemable
afttr July 1, 1892, anil payable July 1, 1902.
interest payable January 1 and July 1 el
each year at the oftlco oi the Company.

JOS-TI- io entire amount of BONDS to be
issue'lls

$150,000,
Secured by a

irat Mortgage on the Road, Rolling Stocks
Depots, Property and Franchises! of the

said corporation,

Executed and delivered to

William A. Hubcr and Jacob ll. Roitsecker,
Trustees, and, duly recoi Ja-.T- .

THE BONDS
Will be issued la amount3 01

$100, $500, and $1,000,
As subscribers mar prefer.

Apply to

HUGHS. MAXWELL.
Secretary and Treasurer,

Cornwall. Pa.

Or at the Lebanon Dlmo Saving Bank. Leba-
non. Pa.

piBAKUFlBC INHOBAMCK COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Aseets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Looses Promptly 3ettled and PaiiL

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Street- -


